
Freshly brewed filter coffee
Free filter coffee refills until 2pm□

2.25

Cappuccino; Latte; 
Mocha; Americano 

2.55

Espresso 2.25
Add: Extra espresso shot 60p. 
Available as decaffeinated.

Hot chocolate topped with 
cream and marshmallows 

2.80

Everyday tea 2.25

Darjeeling Earl Grey tea 2.25

Peppermint tea 2.25

Mao Feng green tea 2.25

FIZZ & MARY
Buck’s fizz
Prosecco with a dash of 
freshly squeezed orange juice.

5.25

Kir royal
Prosecco with a dash of 
Chambord Black Raspberry Liqueur.

5.25

Sloe gin royal
Prosecco with a dash of Gordon’s sloe gin.

5.25

Bloody Mary 
Chase English Potato Vodka*, 
spiced tomato juice. 
(Also available as ‘virgin’, without vodka.)

8.25

HOT DRINKS

SOFT DRINKS
Freshly squeezed 
orange juice 125 Cal

355ml 3.15

Six freshly squeezed oranges in every glass: 
100% pure fruit, no added sugar.

Pepsi Max 2 Cal; Pepsi 168 Cal;
Diet Pepsi 2 Cal;

398ml 2.30

R White’s Lemonade 8 Cal

Innocent™ Super 
Smoothie Energise 226 Cal 

360ml 2.55

Old Jamaica 
Ginger Beer 381 Cal

330ml 2.35

Sanpellegrino 330ml 2.35
Blood orange 140 Cal; lemon 150 Cal; orange 140 Cal

Strathmore spring water 0 Cal 
Sparkling; still

500ml 2.20

Monster Ultra 6 Cal 250ml 2.45

The real Italian coffee
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HOW TO ORDER 
YOUR FOOD

FRA  Veuillez trouver une table libre et noter son numéro. Puis, passez votre commande 
et réglez la au bar. Votre commande sera servie à votre table. Veuillez acheter vos 
boissons au bar.

PRT  Encontre uma mesa vaga e anote o seu número. Faça o seu pedido e pague por ele  
no bar. O seu pedido será trazido à sua mesa. Por favor compre as bebidas no bar.

POL  Znajdź wolny stolik i zapamiętaj numer. Złóż zamówienie i zapłać przy barze. 
Zamówienie będzie dostarczone do stolika. Proszę pamiętaj, aby zabrać napoje z baru.GBR  Find a vacant table and note its number. Place your order at the bar and pay. 

Your order will be brought to your table. Please purchase drinks at the bar.
DEU  Setzen Sie sich bitte an einen freien Tisch, und merken Sie sich die Tischnummer. 

Bestellen und zahlen Sie bitte an der Bar. Ihre Bestellung wird Ihnen am Tisch serviert. 
Kaufen Sie Ihre Getränke bitte an der Bar.  

ESP  Sírvase encontrar una mesa desocupada y tome nota de su número de mesa. 
Haga su pedido en el bar y pague. Su pedido será llevado a su mesa. 
Por favor, sírvase comprar sus bebidas en la barra.

ITA  Occupate un tavolo libero ed annotatene il numero. Consegnate la vostra ordinazione al 
bar e pagate. L’ordinazione vi sarà portata al tavolo. Le bibite possono essere acquistate 
solo al bar.

We have risk-assessed our kitchens’ allergens; because of the nature of our food operation, we cannot fully guarantee that any food will be completely free from these allergens (excludes gluten). 
Full allergen/nutritional information and dietary menus can be found on our website or please ask at the bar, where staff can help, although cannot offer specific advice or recommendations beyond our 
published nutritional communications. All weights are approximate uncooked. Fish dishes may contain bones. Specifications may change periodically and Calories stated are subject to change. 
All prices are in pounds sterling and include VAT. Subject to local licensing restrictions and availability at participating free houses. Photography is for guidance only. J D Wetherspoon PLC reserves 
the right to withdraw/change offers (without notice), at any time. Please see our website for full details: jdwetherspoon.com

g Gluten free. v Vegetarian dish.  Vegan dish.  5% fat or less applicable only when served with the accompaniments listed.  Dairy-free ingredients used in this dish. *50ml spirit measure.
□Offer available 7 days a week, until 2pm; applies on day of purchase to filter coffee only; is non-transferable. Exclusions apply. ◆ This take-away offer does not include free refills.

The

Gatwick Airport covers the site of Gatwick Race 
Course, which had held race meetings here for 

50 years from 1890. The name ‘The Flying Horse’ 
links the old race course with the airport. 
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Breakfast  Menu

ALWAYS AVAILABLE 
TO TAKE AWAY◆

WE HAVE BEEN AWARDED THE 
MAXIMUM FOOD HYGIENE 
RATING OF 5 IN OUR PUB
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Large breakfast; 
Berry breakfast bowl; 
MOMA Porridge with blueberries

Supporting British purveyors is at the heart of what we do  
and we are proud to feature great British brands throughout our menu.

SUPPORTING BRITISH PURVEYORS

Large breakfast 1015 Cal

Two pork sausages, bacon, two eggs, 
baked beans, two potato rostis, 
mushroom, tomato.

9.10

Traditional 810 Cal

Pork sausage, bacon, egg, baked beans, 
two potato rostis, mushroom, tomato.

7.99

Vegetarian v 824 Cal 7.60
Two Quorn sausages, two eggs, baked beans, 
two potato rostis, mushroom, tomato.

Children’s breakfast 489 Cal

Suitable for children aged 10 and under
Pork sausage, bacon, egg,  
baked beans, potato rosti.

5.45

Add the following to your breakfast:
Award-winning Stornoway black pudding (157 Cal) 1.50
Toast and butter (333 Cal) 99p

BREAKFAST
SERVED UNTIL 12 NOON

Berry breakfast bowl g v 372 Cal 4.30
Crunchy granola, pumpkin seeds, Greek-style 
yoghurt with honey, açaí & blueberry compote, 
strawberry, blueberries, chia seeds.

Granola breakfast bowl g v 424 Cal 4.30
Crunchy granola, pumpkin seeds, 
Greek-style yoghurt with honey, fresh fruit.

Fresh fruit bowl   g v  98 Cal 3.20
Pineapple, kiwi, melon, orange, grapes, 
watermelon, mango, blueberries.

MOMA Porridge g v 256 Cal 3.95
100% natural, low fat, gluten free 
Banana (add 190 Cal), honey (add 64 Cal), raisins, goji berries, 
hazelnuts, pistachios (add 113 Cal). 
OR Blueberries (add 18 Cal), brown sugar (add 10 Cal).

Bacon butty 699 Cal

Three rashers of crispy bacon in 
two slices of crusty sour dough bread.

4.50

Breakfast butty 792 Cal 6.15
Crispy bacon, pork sausage, egg  
– in two slices of crusty sour dough bread

Croissant and 
 preserve v 509 Cal

3.65

Toast and  preserve v 405 Cal 2.30

Eggs Benedict 724 Cal 7.90
Two poached eggs, on toasted sour dough, 
with Wiltshire cured ham, Dorset cream  
Hollandaise sauce.

Asparagus Benedict v 751 Cal 7.90
Two poached eggs, on toasted sour dough, 
with char-grilled asparagus, Dorset cream 
Hollandaise sauce.

Eggs royale 672 Cal 7.90
Two poached eggs, on toasted sour 
dough, with smoked salmon, Dorset cream  
Hollandaise sauce.

g If ordered without toasted sour dough, 
eggs Benedict, asparagus Benedict and 
eggs royale are gluten free.

Asparagus Benedict; 
Eggs royale; 
Eggs Benedict


